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Introduction 
 
Differences between the sexes 
Males and females are often very different from one another, in both 
morphology and behaviour. A striking example among birds is the capercaillie 
(Tetrao urogallus), where males sport conspicuous black plumage and are twice 
as heavy as the cryptically coloured females. In many songbirds, the sexes 
appear very similar to us, but are vocally very different, so that in willow 
warblers (Phylloscopus trochilus) a male’s sex is revealed to us by its territorial 
song. For all species, the most fundamental difference between the sexes is the 
size of their gametes. By definition, females are characterised by producing 
large gametes, eggs, while males produce smaller gametes, sperm (Margulis & 
Sagan 1986). This anisogamy has important evolutionary consequences and 
explains a great deal about the differences in morphology, behaviour and 
ecology between the sexes. Sperm are smaller and cheaper than eggs, and the 
number of sperm a male produces is substantially greater than the number of 
eggs a female produces. The difference in production cost between sperm and 
eggs means that a male’s reproductive success is often limited by the number of 
females he can mate with, while a female’s reproductive success is limited by 
her fecundity, and she should choose a male that will father the fittest offspring 
(Bateman 1948; Williams 1966; Trivers 1972). Commonly, males compete 
amongst themselves for female mating opportunities, and the resulting sexual 
selection explains many of the morphological and behavioural differences 
between the sexes. Male capercaillie grow so large to become successful 
competitors on the lek, and wear conspicuous plumage to attract females. Male 
willow warblers sing to attract prospective mates and repel potential male 
competitors.  
 
Sexual size dimorphism and sex-biased mortality 
While many bird species are sexually size-dimorphic, the male is not always the 
larger sex. In birds of prey, including owls, the female is larger than the male. 
While in capercaillie the male’s large size is a product of sexual selection 
(Wiley 1974), ‘reversed’ sexual size dimorphism in raptorial birds is an 
adaptation to different ecological roles performed by the male and female during 
breeding (Newton 1979; Andersson & Norberg 1981; Lundberg 1986). In 
sexually size-dimorphic species, size difference in adults can be attained by a 
more rapid rate of growth in juveniles, or a longer duration of growth (Martin et 
al. 1994). In birds, the larger sex usually grows at a faster rate (Teather & 
Weatherhead 1994), and therefore requires more food than the smaller sex 
(Lindén 1981; Fiala & Congdon 1983; Slagsvold et al. 1986; Teather & 
Weatherhead 1988; Anderson et al. 1993b). The higher food requirements can 
be detrimental during periods of food shortage and other environmental 
hardships, so that the larger sex suffers from higher mortality than the smaller 



one during periods of environmental stress (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985; 
Weatherhead & Teather 1991). Increased mortality of the larger sex leads to sex 
ratios at fledging that are biased towards the smaller sex when environmental 
conditions are unfavourable (Teather & Weatherhead 1989; Hörnfeldt et al. 
2001), and is especially apparent in the youngest nestling in asynchronously-
hatching species (Røskaft & Slagsvold 1985; Griffiths 1992; Torres & 
Drummond 1997). The age hierarchy in broods is often more important than the 
mortality difference between male and female nestlings, and the two work 
together in asynchronously hatching broods, particularly in siblicidal species 
(Bortolotti 1986; Drummond et al. 1991). Sibling rivalry is an important cause 
of brood reduction (Mock & Parker 1997), and in American kestrels (Falco 
sparverius), the larger female nestlings use their size to monopolize prey items 
and out-compete their smaller brothers, resulting in increased mortality of the 
smaller sex (Anderson et al. 1993a). Thus in sexually size-dimorphic species it 
is not always easy to predict which sex will be most deprived under 
unfavourable  environmental conditions. 
 
Sex allocation and sex ratios 
While Darwin (1871) dabbled a little with the question of sex ratios, it was 
Fisher (1930) who founded the basis of modern ecological and evolutionary 
thinking on the subject. Fisher proposed that the sex ratio in a population is 
frequency-dependent. Deviations from an equal sex ratio would favour 
individuals of the rarer sex, because they would have a higher chance of finding 
a mate. It would therefore be favourable for parents to produce an excess of the 
rarer sex, and the population sex ratio would eventually swing back to equality. 
This scenario is modified slightly if for some reason one sex is more costly to 
produce than the other is. Parental expenditure in the population should be equal 
for sons and daughters, which would result in a population sex ratio biased 
towards the sex that costs less to produce (Fisher 1930). Fisher’s theory of equal 
investment applies to total investment in sons and daughters in the population, 
but does not dictate how individuals can be expected to allocate their resources 
between sons and daughters (Williams 1979). Differences between the sexes can 
change the relative reproductive value of each sex, so that parents can be 
expected to vary their allocation of resources between the sexes (Trivers & 
Willard 1973; Charnov 1982; Frank 1990). Parents should invest more in the sex 
that is expected to have the highest fitness. Trivers and Willard (1973) presented 
one of the most important hypotheses on facultative sex allocation by parents. 
Their ‘maternal dominance’ hypothesis suggests that if food availability varies 
and affects the condition of mothers, and if maternal condition is correlated with 
offspring condition, then mothers should adjust the sex ratio of their offspring to 
favour the sex that benefits most from their current condition. In red deer 
(Cervus elaphus), stags (males) have a higher variance in reproductive success 
than hinds (females), and reproductive success of stags, but not hinds, depends 



on their mother’s dominance rank. High-ranking hinds have superior body 
condition, breed more successfully and live longer than those of low rank. As 
predicted from the maternal dominance hypothesis, dominant red deer hinds 
produce more sons than daughters (Clutton-Brock et al. 1986). Trivers and 
Willard’s maternal dominance hypothesis is often generalized to cover any 
variable socio-environmental parameter that might predictably affect the fitness 
of sons and daughters unequally (Charnov 1982).  
 

Until recently, one of the main problems in studies of avian brood sex ratios 
was obtaining accurate data on the sex ratio at hatching. In many birds, even 
those that exhibit sexual dimorphism as adults, it is difficult to distinguish 
between male and female nestlings, especially soon after hatching. Birds lack 
external genitalia, and other morphological differences usually emerge at 
adulthood. Consequently, many earlier studies were based on data obtained later 
in the nestling stage, when dimorphic characters emerged and nestlings could be 
sexed using plumage or size differences. However, when brood sex ratio data 
are obtained later during the nestling period it is often difficult to distinguish 
when any sex ratio manipulation by the parents might occur, if it occurs at all. 
For example, if the sex ratio within a brood of fledgling sparrowhawks (Accipter 
nisus) is male-biased, we do not know if the mother has produced a male-biased 
clutch, produced a clutch with an equal sex ratio but preferentially fed sons, or if 
no parental manipulation has occurred but instead daughters have a higher 
mortality than sons (cf. Fiala 1980). This problem has now largely disappeared 
with the advent of molecular techniques, which are able to distinguish male and 
female DNA from a small blood or feather sample taken from very young 
nestlings (Lessells & Mateman 1996; Ellegren & Sheldon 1997). Consequently, 
there has been a recent surge in the number of studies of sex ratio in birds, 
where accurate sex ratio data obtained soon after hatching are presented. 
 

A number of recent studies provide convincing evidence that parent birds are 
able to manipulate the sex ratio of their broods in favour of the sex that has the 
highest reproductive potential or best survival prospects under the current socio-
environmental circumstances (cf. Trivers & Willard 1973). For example, in both 
collared flycatchers (Ficedula albicollis) and blue tits (Parus caeruleus), 
females produce more sons when their mate displays especially attractive 
plumage ornaments, and more daughters when their mate’s plumage is more 
drab (Ellegren et al. 1996; Sheldon et al. 1999). This is considered adaptive 
because sons inherit their father’s plumage characteristics, which affect their 
reproductive success as adults, so while an attractive son has good reproductive 
prospects, a drab son does not, so daughters should be preferred if the father is 
of less than average attractiveness. In lesser black-backed gulls (Larus fuscus), 
offspring sex ratio varies with maternal condition. Females whose physical 
condition was impaired, by inducing them to continuously lay eggs, produced 



increasingly female-biased sex ratios as their condition declined. Survival of 
male, but not female, nestlings depends on maternal condition, so mothers 
responded to this by skewing the sex ratio of their clutches towards daughters 
when sons would have poor survival prospects (Nager et al. 1999). The converse 
was found in great skuas (Catharacta skua), where female nestling survival 
depends on maternal condition, and in an analogous experiment, females 
produced more sons as their condition declined with onset of the extended 
laying sequence (Kalmbach et al. 2001). In bald eagles (Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus), parents bias the hatching order of the sexes in their broods, 
which usually consist of two offspring, in relation to sex differences in 
mortality. Broods with nestlings hatching in the order male first, female second 
show a larger disparity in nestling size than any other nestling combination, and 
usually lead to death of the female, irrespective of food abundance (Bortolotti 
1986). When food supply was favourable, and parents could successfully rear 
two offspring, broods of this combination were rarely found, and first-hatched 
nestlings in mixed sex broods were nearly always female (Bortolotti 1986; Dzus 
et al. 1996). In years when food supply was unfavourable, and parents had little 
chance of successfully rearing two offspring, first-hatched eggs were male-
biased (Dzus et al. 1996). Other studies of raptorial birds provide further 
examples of adaptive sex ratio adjustment in relation to current environment 
circumstances. For example, the proportion of sons in European kestrel (Falco 
tinnunculus) broods declines with laying date. For sons, the probability of 
breeding as a yearling declines with hatching date, so mothers laying late in the 
season produced more daughters, whose chance of becoming yearling breeders 
is unaffected by their hatching date (Dijkstra et al. 1990). This pattern, where 
the brood sex ratio is biased towards the sex that benefits most from hatching 
early in the season, has also been found in a number of other raptors (Daan et al. 
1996). Tawny owl (Strix aluco) parents also appear to be able to produce biased 
brood sex ratios according to the breeding prospects of their offspring. 
Reproductive success of females, but not males, depends on their rearing 
conditions, as indicated by vole abundance on their natal territory. In accordance 
with this, brood sex ratios were more female-biased in territories with higher 
vole abundance (Appleby et al. 1997). In this case, parents appeared to be able 
to predict vole abundance in summer at the time when they lay their eggs in 
spring. Sex allocation strategies are limited by the extent to which parents can 
predict and estimate the environmental conditions under which their offspring 
will be reared (Sheldon 1998). Mate attractiveness and probably body condition 
can be directly perceived at the time of ovulation, when egg sex is determined, 
and the onset of the breeding season, or the change in food supply, might also be 
estimated to enable birds to produce broods with an optimal sex ratio and the 
highest reproductive potential. 
 



The study species: Tengmalm’s owl (Aegolius funereus) 
 
Tengmalm’s owl, or the boreal owl, as it is known in North America, is a small, 
nocturnal raptor, common in northern Fennoscandia and found throughout the 
Holarctic coniferous belt (Mikkola 1983; König et al. 1999). It nests in deserted 
black woodpecker (Dryocopus martius) nest holes, but takes readily to nest 
boxes, so is relatively easy to study. It feeds mainly on voles (e.g. Korpimäki 
1988; Hörnfeldt et al. 1990), which in northern Sweden undergo high-amplitude 
population cycles with peaks every 3–4 years (Hörnfeldt 1978, 1994). The 
dramatic fluctuations in vole abundance strongly influence the breeding biology 
and success of Tengmalm’s owl, so that ‘owl cycles’ can be identified, 
synchronous with the more well known vole cycles. Owl cycles are 
characterized by two years of high breeding density, followed by a low year, 
when very few owls breed (Hörnfeldt et al. 1990). In years when vole 
abundance is high during the winter and spring, many owls breed and lay large 
clutches (6–8 eggs) early in the season (March), and often successfully rear the 
whole brood. In contrast, when voles are scarce, very few owls breed, and those 
that do lay small clutches (3–5 eggs) later in the season (May), and seldom 
succeed in rearing many young (e.g. Hörnfeldt et al. 1990). Survival prospects 
of juveniles also depend on the phase of the vole cycle in which they fledged 
(Korpimäki & Lagerström 1988). In addition, some males are polygynous, and 
some females are sequentially polyandrous, in years with a favourable food 
supply (Carlsson et al. 1987; Korpimäki 1989). Since the vole cycle has such an 
important influence on the breeding success of Tengmalm’s owls, and the 
survival prospects of nestlings, it might also have important consequences for 
the brood sex ratio in this species. 
 

In Tengmalm’s owl, as in many other raptorial birds, the sexes have very 
different roles during breeding. Males establish a territory containing a suitable 
nest hole, and attract females by hooting and presenting them with a cache of 
dead prey (Mikkola 1983; Hakkarainen & Korpimäki 1998). Females usually 
choose a new mate each year (Löfgren et al. 1986; Korpimäki et al. 1987). In 
birds that experience cyclic fluctuations in food abundance, it is favourable to be 
nomadic, i.e. search for a new breeding site each year, settling where food is 
abundant (Andersson 1980). However, territoriality and a scarcity of nest sites 
might favour residency in male Tengmalm’s owls, while females are free to flee 
periodic vole scarcity and settle to breed where voles are abundant (Lundberg 
1979). The proposed different migration strategies of males and females in 
Tengmalm’s owl have been supported by ringing recovery data (Wallin & 
Andersson 1981; Löfgren et al. 1986; Korpimäki et al. 1987; Sonerud et al. 
1988). However, such data are scanty, and contain an inherent bias because 
more females are ringed than males, so that probability of recovery is higher for 
females.  



 
Another feature Tengmalm’s owl shares with other raptors is reversed sexual 

size dimorphism (cf. Newton 1979). Females have slightly longer wings than 
males, and are twice as heavy as males during breeding (Mikkola 1983; 
Korpimäki 1986a; Lundberg 1986). Owing to this disparity, Tengmalm’s owl 
has been considered Europe’s most sexually size-dimorphic owl species by 
mass. However, female raptors accumulate large fat and protein reserves before 
laying and incubation (Newton 1979; Hirons et al. 1984). Measuring male and 
female owls at this time of year provides little information about the extent of 
sexual size dimorphism outside the breeding season, when size differences 
between the sexes are probably much smaller. In addition, little is known about 
differences in size or growth rate between male and female nestlings. Any 
differences have implications for the mortality of male and female nestlings (cf. 
Clutton-Brock et al. 1985). Tengmalm’s owl nestlings hatch asynchronously 
over a period of 1–2 weeks (Mikkola 1983), so there is a distinct age hierarchy 
within the brood. As in many other raptors, the youngest nestlings often die 
from sibling aggression and starvation, a common phenomenon in raptors (cf. 
Newton 1979). 
 



Aims of the study 
 
Using an accurate molecular method of sex determination, the aims of this study 
were as follows: 
 
1. To investigate sex ratio and age structure among Tengmalm’s owls migrating 
in autumn, specifically, to test Lundberg’s (1979) hypothesis that only juveniles 
and adult females undertake nomadic movements. 
 
2. To measure sexual size dimorphism in adult Tengmalm’s owls outside the 
breeding season, when measurements of females are not overestimated by their 
large fat deposits.  
 
3. To measure differences in size and growth rate in male and female 
Tengmalm’s owl nestlings, and to investigate the effect of food supply on 
nestling mortality, to see the effect of any sexual size dimorphism in nestlings.  
 
4. To measure the brood sex ratio of Tengmalm’s owls during a vole cycle, both 
within and among years, to see if it varies according to the survival prospects of 
sons and daughters. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 





Methods 
 
Overview 
Data for this study were collected from 143 migratory owls caught in 1999 on 
the island of Stora Fjäderägg in the Gulf of Bothnia (Papers I and II), and during 
1998–2000 from owls breeding in approximately 300 nest boxes north of Umeå 
in Västerbotten, northern Sweden (Papers III, IV and V) (Fig. 1). Numbers of 
owls varied greatly between the three years, and consequently so did the sample 
size of owls studied (Table 1). An important part of the nest box study was a 
supplementary feeding experiment, carried out in 1998 and 1999 (Papers III and 
IV). Indices of the owls’ food supply were obtained from a running survey of 
small mammals carried out each spring and autumn within the Swedish 
Environmental Protection Agency’s National Environmental Monitoring 
Programme (Hörnfeldt 1994, 2002), in an area including the site where breeding 
owls were studied  (Fig. 1). 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Location of the study 
areas. Breeding owls were studied 
during 1998–2000 in nest boxes 
within the black area. Voles were 
trapped within this area and the 
surrounding grey area. The 
symbol × marks the location of 
Stora Fjäderägg, where migrating 
owls were caught in autumn 1999. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
Table 1: Number of nests, number of nests and nestlings blood-sampled, and number of 
experimental nests in 1998, 1999 and 2000. Figures shown for nestlings sampled in 2000 
include seven eggs from which DNA samples were taken. 

 1998 1999 2000 

Nests   41   61   8 
Nests sampled   34   43   7 
Nestlings sampled 196 251 27 
Supplementary-fed broods   11   17  - 
Control broods   13   26  - 

 
 
 
Molecular sexing 
An important aspect of this study was the ability to accurately determine the sex 
of nestling and adult owls. Using traditional field methods, adult Tengmalm’s 
owls can only be sexed with certainty during breeding, using behavioural 
differences (only the female incubates), the female’s brood patch and 
differences in mass (females weigh 150–200 g during breeding; males weigh 
100–120 g). While females are slightly larger than males for linear 
measurements, there is a high degree of overlap. Any size differences between 
the sexes in newly hatched nestlings would be too small to be of any practical 
use, so to tackle this problem a technique based on polymerase chain reaction 
was used, using the protocol described in Fridolfsson and Ellegren (1999). Birds 
have two types of sex chromosomes, W and Z. Females are heterogametic and 
possess both W and Z chromosomes, while males are homogametic and possess 
only Z chromosomes (e.g. Ellegren 2000). The protocol uses primers that target 
one intron of the CHD1 gene, which is located on the W and Z chromosomes 
(Ellegren 1996, Griffiths et al. 1996). Due to size differences between the W and 
Z fragments, females display two bands (the W and Z copies) while males 
display one band (two copies of the Z fragment). Tengmalm’s owls are 
characterized by having 1.2 kb W-specific fragments and 0.7 kb Z-specific 
fragments (Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Sexing of Tengmalm’s owls using PCR 
amplification of CHD1 genes followed by agarose 
electrophoresis. Photograph was taken under UV light. F = 
female (display 0.7 kb CHD1Z (lower band) and 1.2 kb 
CHD1W (upper band) fragments), M = male (display only 
the CHD1Z fragment). The fifth lane contains a size marker; 
the first bright band from the bottom is 0.5 kb. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Sex differences in migration and recruitment 
The objective for catching Tengmalm’s owls on Stora Fjäderägg in autumn was 
to test the prediction of Lundberg (1979) that among adults only females 
undertake nomadic movements. While females dominated the catch, several 
adult males were caught (Fig. 1, Paper I). A small number of these males were 
more than two years old, and one individual was known to have bred 50 km 
away, on the Swedish mainland. Lundberg’s hypothesis states that male 
Tengmalm’s owls are under selective pressure to be resident because of the high 
value of scarce nest holes and good quality breeding territories. However, males 
breeding on low quality territories might be better off leaving areas when food 
supply is too low for a successful breeding attempt, and instead search for a 
better territory elsewhere. The selective advantage of nomadism (breeding 
annually in areas abundant with food; Andersson 1980) in Tengmalm’s owl 
should be regarded as being balanced against the benefits of staying and 
retaining a breeding territory. For females, which do not possess a territory, 
nomadism is clearly the better strategy (Lundberg 1979). For males, the benefits 
of nomadism depend on territory quality, the severity of the period of food 
scarcity, and perhaps winter severity (Korpimäki 1986b), so that it is sometimes 
beneficial even for them to move elsewhere. 
 

Of the owls that were caught on Stora Fjäderägg, juveniles were most 
prevalent, and among juveniles there was a clear female-biased sex ratio (Fig. 1, 
Paper I). There are a number of possible explanations for this bias. Firstly, 
females might disperse to a greater extent than males. Previous ringing recovery 
data from Tengmalm’s owls ringed as nestlings in Sweden, Finland and Norway 
suggest that natal dispersal is more extensive (i.e. further) among females than 
males (Löfgren et al. 1986; Korpimäki et al. 1987; Sonerud et al. 1988). This 
might make catching females more likely than catching males on a small island 
situated between mainland breeding areas. Secondly, the biased sex ratio among 
dispersing juveniles might reflect a general female bias among juveniles in the 
population. However, mean brood sex ratio in 1999 among the owls studied on 
the Swedish mainland was neutral, so was not responsible for the female-biased 
sex ratio among juvenile owls caught on Stora Fjäderägg. No information is 
available about brood sex ratios among owls breeding in Finland, although it 
seems unlikely that a female-biased brood sex ratio there would by itself cause a 
female-biased juvenile sex ratio among owls caught on Stora Fjäderägg, since 
many that were caught would have flown from Sweden. A third cause of the 
female-biased sex ratio among dispersing juveniles might be higher mortality 
among fledgling males. Juvenile males were caught on average two weeks 
earlier than juvenile females, and this might be because juvenile males were 
driven away earlier from their natal territory (cf. Gauthreaux 1978), or because 



they needed to leave early to start searching for a territory of their own (cf. 
Myers 1981). Either way, early dispersal away from parental care and familiar 
natal territory entails risks, and might lead to higher mortality among males than 
females. In males, recruitment rate into the breeding population declined with 
decreasing food supply in the year they were reared (Fig. 2, Paper V). Females 
did not show the same pattern, which suggests that males were more susceptible 
than females to food shortage after fledging. An earlier dispersal date for 
juvenile males, leading to increased mortality rates, might explain the 
differences between the sexes in recruitment rate, as well as the female-biased 
juvenile sex ratio among migratory owls. 

 
Tengmalm’s owls were only caught on Stora Fjäderägg during a single 

autumn, which was characterised by irruptive movements of owls throughout 
Sweden (Bentz & Wirdheim 2000; Svensson 2000), at least partly owing to the 
vole population decline in northern Sweden (Fig. 1, Paper V). Collecting data 
during several years would provide a more complete picture of the sex ratio and 
age structure of migrating Tengmalm’s owls, especially since brood sex ratio 
and male and female survival and recruitment vary between different phases of 
the owl cycle. It would also be interesting to study movements of Tengmalm’s 
owls in spring, prior to the breeding season. Nevertheless, a primary aim of this 
study was to check whether adult males as well as females undertake long-
distance migratory movements in autumn, and data from a single autumn were 
adequate for fulfilling this objective. 

 
Sexual size dimorphism in adults 
Sexual size dimorphism in adult Tengmalm’s owls in autumn was substantially 
smaller than had previously been reported for Tengmalm’s owl during the 
breeding season. Females were only slightly (4%) heavier, and had somewhat 
longer (2.5%) wings and tail than males (Table 1, Paper II). While size 
differences between males and females were statistically significant, there was a 
great deal of overlap so that it would not be practical to sex migrating adult owls 
in the field using mass, wing length and tail length (a rough discriminant 
analysis function using these measurements incorrectly sexed 30% of the owls 
caught). Earlier studies on sexual size dimorphism in Tengmalm’s owl had 
relied too heavily on mass data collected from breeding owls. It is widely known 
that female raptors accumulate fat and protein reserves before breeding (Newton 
1979; Hirons et al. 1984), and Tengmalm’s owl appears to accumulate 
especially large fat deposits (Korpimäki 1990; Hohtola et al. 1994). Male mass 
is more constant throughout the year, so it is not surprising that sexual size 
dimorphism in autumn was lower than during the breeding season.             
Wing-loading (body weight / wing area), which is a useful indicator of 
manoeuvrability and flight performance, was similar for males and females 
(Table 2, Paper II). The small size difference between males and females might 



be an adaptation to their different roles during breeding. Larger females might 
be able to accumulate more fat before breeding (Hirons 1985), and their longer 
wings compensate for their extra mass (Wheeler & Greenwood 1983), so that 
wing-loading is kept low and their hunting ability is maintained. Smaller males 
are probably able to fly more efficiently (Pennycuick 1975), and would therefore 
be able to make more hunting trips and bring more food to the female and young 
(Ydenberg & Forbes 1991).  
 
Sexual size dimorphism and sex-biased mortality in nestlings 
Regular measurements of nestlings revealed that females weighed 5% more than 
males when they had attained asymptotic mass, around three weeks after 
hatching (Fig. 3). Although mass declines after fledging, the differences in mass 
between the sexes in nestlings was similar to that in migrating adults (Table 1, 
Paper II). No difference in primary wing length for males and females was 
observed, because the primaries continue to grow after fledging. No difference 
in growth rate was detected (Table 1, Paper IV). Since the difference in size 
between males and females was rather small, a more sensitive analysis, with 
more regular, precise measurements, would be required to detect any difference 
in growth rate. 
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Figure 3: Mean daily body mass of male (open symbols) and female 
(filled symbols) Tengmalm’s owl nestlings. 



 
 

Supplementary feeding experiments were carried out during two successive 
breeding seasons to test the effects of extra food on the mortality of male and 
female nestlings. Supplementary feeding was expected to increase the survival 
of female nestlings, since the larger sex usually requires more food, and suffers 
increased mortality during growth if food is scarce (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985; 
Weatherhead & Teather 1991). During 1998, when the first experiment was 
carried out, feeding had no noticeable effect on nestling mortality (Fig. 1, Paper 
III; Fig. 1, Paper IV), probably because the natural food supply was too 
favourable. In addition, parents may have reduced their own food provisioning 
in response to the supplementary food (cf. Dawson & Bortolotti 2002), although 
this was not studied. The experiment was repeated in 1999, when the natural 
food supply differed, particularly during the summer, being less favourable. 
Supplementary feeding reduced nestling mortality, but unexpectedly, only for 
males, not for females (Fig. 1, Paper IV). Although females were the larger sex, 
males appeared to benefit from the extra food. Females clearly benefited, rather 
than suffered, from their larger size, and probably used it to their advantage 
when fighting over food items. This was observed in captive American kestrels, 
where nestlings are moderately sexually size-dimorphic as in Tengmalm’s owl 
(Anderson et al. 1993a), and also appears to occur in Montagu’s harrier (Circus 
pygargus) (Arroyo 2002). Supplementary feeding had an effect on male 
mortality in 1999, but not in 1998, so it seems that males only suffered 
noticeably when the natural food supply was limited. 

 
A shortcoming of this study was that interactions between nestlings in the 

nest box, and between parents and nestlings, were not observed directly. Video 
monitoring would have revealed whether female nestlings really did dominate 
their brothers. Anderson et al. (1993a) were able to observe American kestrel 
nestling interactions in aviaries, and thereby acquired direct evidence. The size 
difference between male and female Tengmalm’s owl nestlings, as well as their 
behaviour and prey size, is similar to that in American kestrels and it is 
reasonable to assume that the interactions between nestlings would be similar. 
Video monitoring would also have enabled observation of parental feeding 
behaviour. Dawson and Bortolotti (2002) observed that American kestrel parents 
reduced their feeding rates in response to supplementary food, and also ate some 
of the supplementary food themselves. Inspection of Tengmalm’s owl prey 
remains in the nest box showed that the laboratory mice provided as 
supplementary food were eaten, although it is not possible in retrospect to 
estimate how much supplementary food was consumed by the parents. 
Regardless, supplementary feeding did have an effect on nestlings in both years, 
since although mortality was unaffected in 1998, supplementary-fed nestlings 
attained a higher asymptotic mass than controls in 1998 (Table 1, Paper IV).  



 
Brood sex ratio variation 
Tengmalm’s owls in northern Sweden showed striking interannual variation in 
primary brood sex ratio during the course of one vole cycle. Broods were on 
average male-biased in 1998 (Fig. 2, Paper III), neutral in 1999 and female-
biased in 2000 (Fig. 1, Paper V). The three years were characterized by different 
phases of the vole (and owl) cycle, so that food supply during breeding declined 
from 1998 to 2000 (Fig. 1, Paper V). Other avian predators of voles show 
variation in brood sex ratio in relation to annual small rodent abundance (Wiebe 
& Bortolotti 1992; Korpimäki et al 2000), or territorial vole abundance 
(Appleby et al. 1997), although for different reasons. In many birds of prey, 
brood sex ratio varies within years with laying date, favouring the sex most 
likely to benefit from an early start in life, depending on its chances of being 
able to breed as a yearling (Daan et al. 1996). However, in Tengmalm’s owl no 
significant correlation between brood sex ratio and laying date was observed 
(Table 2, Paper V). Thus in this species, the large annual variation in vole 
abundance is a more important factor for brood sex ratio than any seasonal 
effect, as is the case with other breeding parameters, such as clutch size 
(Hörnfeldt et al. 1990; Korpimäki & Hakkarainen 1991).  

 
To find an adaptive explanation for the interannual variation in brood sex 

ratio, which reflected changes in annual food supply, it is necessary to clarify 
why sons benefit from being reared under good conditions (cf. Trivers & 
Willard 1973). Two lines of evidence suggest that males suffer from higher 
mortality than females when food is in short supply. Firstly, supplementary 
feeding showed that sons, but not daughters, suffered from increased mortality 
during a year when food was more limited (Fig. 1, Paper IV). Secondly, 
recruitment rate of males, but not females, declined with decreasing food 
availability in the year of rearing (Fig. 2, Paper V). By producing female-biased 
clutches in 2000, parents prevented unnecessary loss of sons at a time when 
survival prospects and recruitment of daughters were reasonably good. Parents 
invested more in sons during 1998, when mortality risk for males in the nest was 
low, and their recruitment prospects were higher than during the other two years. 
Analogous to the lesser black-backed gulls and great skuas described in the 
Introduction (Nager et al. 1999; Kalmbach et al. 2001), parents biased the sex 
ratio in favour of the sex with the highest survival prospects under the current 
circumstances. In the two seabird studies, maternal condition was correlated 
with nestling survival. It is possible that maternal condition in Tengmalm’s owl 
also declines with decreasing food availability, but this was not investigated. 

 
According to Trivers and Willard’s (1973) hypothesis, parents should bias 

the sex ratio of their offspring towards the sex that benefits most from the 
current environmental circumstances, and this is usually the sex with the highest 



variance in reproductive success. In adult raptors, energy expenditure during 
breeding is higher in males than in females (Wijnandts 1984; Masman et al. 
1988). This is because of the division of labour between the sexes at this time, 
when the male hunts while the female lays and incubates the eggs. The brooding 
female and young rely on the male for food, and fledging success is highly 
dependent on the male’s hunting success (Masman et al. 1989). In addition, 
male Tengmalm’s owls show high variation in reproductive success. A small 
proportion of males are bigamous (Carlsson et al. 1987; Korpimäki 1989) or 
even trigynous (Carlsson & Hörnfeldt 1989), while most are monogamous, some 
even lacking a mate altogether (Hakkarainen & Korpimäki 1998). Polygamy 
substantially increases a male’s reproductive success, both within a single 
breeding season (Carlsson et al. 1987) and in the long-term (Korpimäki 1992). 
Females are occasionally sequentially polyandrous, although the proportion of 
polyandrous females is difficult to assess since females frequently move long 
distances between nests (Korpimäki 1989). As a consequence of their 
demanding ecological role and variable reproductive potential, males might 
benefit more from a good start in life than daughters. Biasing the sex ratio of 
their broods towards males when rearing conditions are good would therefore 
benefit parents by providing them with fit sons with good reproductive 
prospects. In summary, producing male-biased clutches in favourable years 
gives sons a good chance of survival whilst in the nest and after fledging, and 
might also provide them with a better chance of becoming successful 
polygynous breeders (cf. Trivers & Willard 1973). Producing female-biased 
clutches in poor years prevents unnecessary loss of sons in the brood and after 
fledging, which might not succeed very well as breeders if they survived to 
adulthood. Although females are less vulnerable to food shortage then males, so 
that daughter-biased broods might always be successful irrespective of vole 
abundance, frequency-dependent selection favouring the rarer sex (Fisher 1930) 
would ensure that sons are produced when conditions are favourable. 

 
While mean annual brood sex ratio changed markedly during the three years 

studied, it is also interesting to examine the sex ratio of broods produced by 
individuals that bred during more than one year, to see if they changed their 
strategy according to the mean annual strategy. Four females were found 
breeding in both 1998 and 1999, and one individual was found breeding in all 
three years (Fig. 4a). Seven males were found breeding in both 1998 and 1999, 
and one male was found breeding in 1999 and 2000 (Fig 4b). Since the 
heterogametic females (producing W and Z ova) have the potential to control 
clutch sex ratios, the strategies of individual females are more interesting than 
those of individual males (Oddie & Reim 2002). Males are homogametic 
(producing only Z sperm), and cannot directly affect the primary sex ratio of 
their brood, so the interannual strategy of individual males reflects the strategy 
of their partner. On the other hand, their partner’s strategy might be related to 



some property of the male or his territory (Oddie & Reim 2002). The single 
female found breeding in all three years produced clutches with sex ratios biased 
in the same direction as the annual means (i.e. a decrease in the proportion of 
sons from 1998–2000. However, of the other four females breeding in both 1998 
and 1999, only one showed a decrease in the proportion of sons in the brood 
between the two years. Thus, not all individual females produced clutches with 
sex ratios matching the annual means. Differences among individual females 
might represent differences in food abundance among their partners’ breeding 
territories, so that females on good territories produce more sons, while those on 
poor territories produce more daughters. Nevertheless, it is clear that individuals 
did not have fixed brood sex ratio strategies, so the interannual variation in mean 
brood sex ratio was not simply a result of females that always lay clutches with 
a certain sex ratio breeding in certain phases of the owl cycle. During 1998, one 
polyandrous female and one polygynous male were each caught at two nests 
where brood sex ratio was recorded. The female laid clutches with sex ratios of 
80% and 83% males in her first and second nests, respectively. The male’s two 
partners laid clutches with sex ratios of 80% and 71% males, respectively. Thus, 
both individuals repeatedly reared broods with sex ratios matching the mean 
annual strategy. 

 
This study covered the course of a single three-year owl cycle, and would of 

course benefit from being repeated during a subsequent cycle. Nevertheless, the 
level and variation in food supply, and the breeding strategy of Tengmalm’s 
owls, during phases of the owl cycle were similar throughout the 1980s and 
1990s. It is reasonable to assume that the brood sex ratio variation observed 
during 1998–2000 has also occurred during the last 20 years, and whenever and 
wherever similar vole cycles occur. It would be interesting to study brood sex 
ratios in Tengmalm’s owls breeding where vole populations are not cyclic (e.g. 
central Europe). Perhaps where interannual differences in food supply are 
relatively small, seasonal changes are more important, so that brood sex ratio 
varies with laying date, as in many other raptors (Daan et al. 1996). 
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Figure 4: Brood sex ratio in clutches laid by (a) individual 
females and (b) partners of individual males in 1998, 1999 and 
2000. Positions of some points have been adjusted by 1% for 
clarity. Filled circles represent annual mean. 

 
 
 
 



 
Potential mechanisms of vole supply assessment and sex ratio adjustment 
If we conclude that Tengmalm’s owls adaptively adjust the sex ratio of their 
broods according to the survival prospects of sons and daughters, which depend 
themselves on spring and summer vole abundance and ultimately the vole cycle, 
two critical questions remain: how do owls laying eggs in early spring anticipate 
food supply during the coming months, and how do they adjust the sex ratio of 
their clutches? 

 
A number of predators of voles appear to anticipate future vole abundance. In 

Tengmalm’s owl, breeding investment appears to be highest in the first year of 
high owl breeding density (phase 1, when vole abundance in summer is high; 
see Table 1, Paper V), as reflected by clutch size (Hörnfeldt et al. 1990; 
Korpimäki & Hakkarainen 1991) and feeding effort (Hakkarainen & Korpimäki 
1994). In this phase of the owl cycle, survival prospects and breeding 
recruitment of nestlings are higher than during other phases (Fig. 2, Paper V; 
Korpimäki & Lagerström 1988). Owls breeding in early spring appear to predict 
favourable vole abundance in summer. Tawny owls, like Tengmalm’s owls, also 
adjust the sex ratio of their broods in spring according to vole abundance on 
their territories in summer, and therefore appear to predict future vole abundance 
(Appleby et al. 1997). Red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) in boreal Sweden also 
anticipate future vole abundance, as litter size, which is established in January–
February, is correlated with vole abundance at the time when the cubs are born, 
in April–May (Lindström 1988). The anticipatory behaviour might arise by the 
predators either possessing inherent knowledge of the duration and pattern of the 
vole cycle, or reacting to cues that signal future vole supply (Lindström 1988). 
Vole cycles in northern Sweden are variable, ranging from three to four years 
between peaks (Hörnfeldt 1994), and this variation makes it unlikely that 
individual owls could always successfully predict future vole abundance 
(Lindström 1988). Instead, owls probably use some cue that signals the future 
vole supply. These might include some property of the dynamics of the vole 
cycle, such as rate of change of vole abundance (sensu Hörnfeldt 1994) or some 
cue that corresponds to the presence of reproductive voles during winter (which 
occurs only during the voles’ increase phase; Hansson (1984)). The latter might 
include cues such as the proportion of pregnant or lactating female voles, or 
hormonal changes in reproducing voles (Lindström 1988). 

 
Avian physiologists have yet to explain how birds manipulate the sex ratio of 

their clutches (Krackow 1995), although a number of potential mechanisms have 
been suggested. In birds sex is determined chromosomally (e.g. Ellegren 2000), 
and since females are the heterogametic sex, they have the potential to 
manipulate the sex ratio at oviposition. Females possess a single functional 
ovary, in which follicles develop sequentially before being released as ova into 



the oviduct (ovulation). Ova are fertilized by sperm in the upper region of the 
oviduct, and then take about 24 hours to pass through the oviduct and become 
shelled before being laid. In species that lay eggs daily, ovulation occurs at a 
similar rate, i.e. every 24 hours (Sturkie 1986). Sex of an ova is determined 
before ovulation, during the first meiotic division, when segregation of the sex 
chromosomes leaves either the W or the Z chromosome in the developing 
follicle, while the other is discarded in the polar body (Sturkie 1986). 
Mechanisms of sex ratio adjustment could occur either before or after ovulation 
(Komdeur et al. 2002). Pre-ovulatory adjustment might occur via segregation 
distortion at the first meiotic division, so that allocation of W or Z chromosomes 
to the developing follicle is non-random, or via differential provisioning of W 
and Z follicles to influence their rate of development and the order in which they 
are released from the ovary (Ankney 1982; Krackow 1995). The latter would in 
turn alter the hatching order of the sexes (e.g. Ankney 1982; Dijkstra et al. 
1990). Post-ovulatory (and pre-hatching) sex ratio adjustment might occur via 
sex-selective resorption of ova in the oviduct, or dumping of eggs of the 
undesired sex (Emlen 1997). A problem with post-ovulatory mechanisms is the 
unavoidable waste of resources and delay to clutch completion. Pre-ovulatory 
mechanisms of sex ratio adjustment are therefore in theory more efficient, and in 
one study where pre- and post-ovulatory mechanisms were possible to 
distinguish, the former was detected  (Komdeur et al. 2002). 

 



Conclusions 
 
Accurate molecular sexing enabled the study of Tengmalm’s owl brood sex ratio 
at hatching, as well as growth and mortality of male and female nestlings. It was 
also possible to study two aspects of the ecology of adult owls that were 
previously difficult to carry out, owing to the morphological similarities 
between adult males and females outside the breeding season. Consequently, 
two truisms concerning adult Tengmalm’s owls were dispelled, namely, that 
breeding males are always site-tenacious, and that this species is highly sexually 
size dimorphic throughout the year. Regarding the migration strategies of adult 
Tengmalm’s owls, females do appear to be nomadic to a greater extent than 
males, as predicted by Lundberg (1979), but males are not always resident, and 
their decision to stay or move elsewhere should be regarded as a function of 
territory quality, food scarcity and winter severity. Regarding sexual size 
dimorphism in adult Tengmalm’s owls, previous studies had failed to account 
for the especially large fat deposits that breeding females accumulate before 
laying and incubation, for it is these that are the basis of the high sexual 
dimorphism in mass during breeding. True body size differences between males 
and females are in fact small, so that it is difficult to distinguish the sexes with 
certainty in autumn. 
 

The small size differences between the sexes in adult Tengmalm’s owls are 
probably related to the division of labour between males and females, so that 
males are honed, efficient hunters who provide food for the brooding female and 
young, whereas females are somewhat bulkier to be able to accumulate 
substantial fat reserves for withstanding low temperatures during incubation and 
brooding (Lundberg 1986; Ydenberg & Forbes 1991). This sexual size 
dimorphism is also apparent in nestlings, and as illustrated by the second 
feeding experiment, leads to differential mortality, with males relenting to their 
dominant sisters when food availability is low. Different roles during breeding, 
where males require a territory to obtain a mate, prompt males to leave the 
familiarity of their natal territory early, and find their own breeding territory. 
This leaves them more vulnerable to food shortage after fledging, and 
recruitment was low for males that fledged when food availability was poor. 
Selective pressure to hold a good quality territory also obliges males to remain 
in areas scarce of voles (Lundberg 1979), which probably also increases their 
mortality risk compared with females. High vulnerability to food shortage of 
males relative to that of females makes it profitable for parents to bias the sex 
ratio of their broods according to the relative food availability and survival 
prospects of sons. Parents produce male-biased broods when food conditions are 
good, and daughters when they are poor. Tengmalm’s owl is very well adapted 
to the fluctuating vole abundance in northern Fennoscandia and shows great 
flexibility in its breeding behaviour in response to its cyclic food supply. The 



owl’s ability to adjust the sex ratio of its broods to fine-tune their fitness 
according to current food availability clearly illustrates this point. However, it is 
the different roles of adult males and females and during breeding, and 
associated size dimorphism, that dictate the fitness prospects of sons and 
daughters under different environmental circumstances. 
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Sammanfattning på svenska 
 
Könskvot och könsskillnader hos pärluggla 

 
Hanar och honor har olika morfologi och beteende, och selektionen påverkar 
könen på olika sätt. Detta gör att häckningsframgång hos hanar och honor 
varierar på olika sätt, och att det kan vara bra för föräldrar att justera könskvoten 
inom sina kullar och producera fler ungar av det kön som har högst förväntad 
överlevnad och häckningsframgång. 

Skillnader mellan könen och könskvoten inom kullen studerades hos 
pärlugglor i norra Sverige, med hjälp av en molekylär könsbestämningsmetod, 
som använder PCR-förstärkning av de könsbundna CHD1-generna. 

Bland ugglor, som fångades under höstflyttning över Bottenviken var honor 
vanligare än hanar, särskilt bland ungfåglar. Studien visade, i motsats till 
påståenden från tidigare studier, att vuxna hanar ibland flyttar, vilket tyder på ett 
nomadiskt beteende även bland hanar. Mätningar av dessa ugglor visade att 
storleksskillnaden mellan könen var mindre än tidigare konstaterats vid studier 
av häckande ugglor. Honorna var 4 % tyngre än hanarna, förmodligen på grund 
av honans och hanens olika roll under häckningen, då storleksskillnaden är 
större. 

Storleksskillnaden mellan könen hos ungar var av samma omfattning som hos 
vuxna under hösten. För att undersöka om storleksskillnaden orsakade en 
skillnad i dödlighet, studerades effekten av stödutfodring på dödligheten hos 
unga hanar och honor. Stödutfodring minskade dödligheten bland hanarna då 
sorktillgången var begränsad, och slutsatsen drogs, att de större honorna fick en 
fördel gentemot sina mindre bröder i konkurrensen om föda. Detta medförde en 
högre dödlighet för unga hanar som inte stödutfodrades när födotillgången var 
begränsad. Rekryteringen av unga hanar till den häckande populationen 
minskade med minskande födotillgången vid den tidpunkten då de lämnade 
boet. Rekrytering av honor visade inte detta mönster. Unga hanar var mer utsatta 
för födobrist än unga honor, både i boet och sedan de lämnat boet. 

Könskvoten vid kläckning varierade signifikant mellan år, vilka 
representerade olika faser av sorkcykeln, och därmed olika sorktillgång. 
Könskvoten inom kullen var ojämn, med en överskott av hanar (63 %) under 
året med den högsta födotillgången under vår och sommar, jämn (50 %) under 
året med näst högst födotillgång, och ojämn med överskott av honor (65 %) 
under året när födotillgången var lägst. Föräldrarna verkade justera könskvoten 
inom sina kullar adaptivt, i förhållande till sönernas och döttrarnas olika 
förväntade dödlighet och häckningsmöjligheter. 





Sammanfattningar av delarbeten I–V 
 
I. Könskvot och åldersstruktur hos nomadiska pärlugglor: en molekylär 
ansats 
 
Hipkiss, T., Hörnfeldt, B., Lundmark, Å., Norbäck, M. & Ellegren, H. (2002)  
Journal of Avian Biology 33: 107–110  
 
Under hösten 1999 fångades pärlugglor på ön Stora Fjäderägg för att undersöka 
könskvot och åldersstruktur hos denna art under flyttning över Bottenviken 
mellan Sverige och Finland. Med hjälp av en molekylär könsbestämningsmetod 
undersöktes påståendet i tidigare studier, att endast vuxna honor och ungfåglar 
flyttar nomadiskt. I denna studie var ungfåglar vanligare än vuxna, och 
könskvoten hos ungfåglar var signifikant ojämn, med fler honor än hanar. 
Oväntat var att både vuxna hanar och honor fångades. Vuxna honor var 
vanligare än vuxna hanar, men skillnaden var inte signifikant. Slutsatsen drogs, 
att inte bara vuxna honor utan även hanar visar nomadiska tendenser, och att 
skillnaden i flyttningsbeteende mellan könen inte är så självklar som tidigare har 
påståtts. 
 
 
II. Skillnader i storlek mellan könen hos höstflyttande pärlugglor 
 
Hipkiss, T. (2002) 
Journal of Zoology 257: 281–285 
 
Storleksskillnaden mellan könen hos pärlugglor utanför häckningssäsongen 
undersöktes genom fångst av flyttande ugglor under hösten. Ugglorna 
könsbestämdes med hjälp av en molekylär metod. Honor var 4 % tyngre än 
hanar, men var cirka 30 % lättare än under häckningssäsongen, då de har stora 
fettlagrer och kan väga dubbelt så mycket som hanar. Könsskillnader i vikt 
utanför häckningssäsongen var därför mycket mindre än vad som tidigare 
rapporterats för denna art under häckningssäsongen. Honor hade också 2,5 % 
längre vingar och stjärt än hanar, men det var ingen skillnad i vingbelastning, 
vilket visar att flygskickligheten var lika mellan könen. Trots att 
könsskillnaderna i storlek är små, kan honans större kroppsstorlek vara en 
anpassning för att bära större fettlager, medan hanens mindre kroppsstorlek 
tillåter kostnadseffektivare flyg- och jaktförmåga. Denna studie visar att det är 
viktigt att undersöka ugglors könsskillnader i storlek utanför häcknings-
säsongen, eftersom honorna är mycket tyngre än vanligt under häckningen. 
 
 



III. Könskvot och ungproduktion inom stödutfodrade pärlugglekullar 
 
Hörnfeldt, B., Hipkiss, T., Fridolfsson, A.-K., Eklund, U. & Ellegren, H. (2000) 
Molecular Ecology 9: 187–192 
 
Holkhäckande pärlugglor i norra Sverige studerades för att undersöka påverkan 
av stödutfodringen på könskvoten mellan ungarnas kläckning och utflygning. 
Hos denna art är honor större än hanar, och det är möjligt att unga honor 
behöver mer föda under tillväxten, och dessutom visar högre dödlighet än unga 
hanar. Kullstorlek och könskvot hos stödutfodrade kullar och kontrollkullar 
jämfördes. Blodprover togs från nykläckta ungar som könsbestämdes, med hjälp 
av PCR-förstärkning av de könsbundna CHD1Z- och CHD1W-generna. 
Könskvoten inom kullarna vid kläckningen var mycket ojämn, med fler hanar 
(65 %) än honor; detta var också fallet inom kullar där alla ägg kläcktes (72 %). 
Det fanns inget samband mellan kläckningsordningen och könsvoten, och 
könsvoten vid kläckningen varierade inte signifikant med häckningsstart (datum 
för det första ägget). Kullstorleken minskade mellan kläckning och utflygning 
men det var ingen skillnad vid endera stadiet mellan stödutfodrade och 
kontrollkullar. Det var ingen skillnad i könskvot vare sig inom kullar mellan 
kläckning och utflygning, eller i könskvot vid utflygning mellan stödutfodrade 
och kontrollkullar. Slutsatsen drogs, att åtminstone under försöksåret, 
påverkades inte dödligheten inom kullen av stödutfodringen, och att unga honor 
och hanar inte visade någon skillnad i dödlighet. Mekanismen bakom den 
ojämna könskvoten vid kläckning och dess evolutionära funktion är okänd. 
 
 
IV. Årsberoende ojämn dödlighet mellan könen hos stödutfodrade 
pärluggleungar 
 
Hipkiss, T., Hörnfeldt, B., Eklund, U. & Berlin, S. (2002) 

Journal of Animal Ecology 71: 693–699 
 
Hos fåglar, som visar könsskillnader i storlek behöver det större könet mer 
energi under tillväxten, och lider ofta av en högre dödlighet då än det mindre 
könet om födotillgången är begränsad. Vi undersökte skillnader i tillväxt och 
dödlighet mellan könen hos pärluggleungar, en art där vuxna honor är något 
större än hanar. Ungarna könsbestämdes med hjälp av molekylärteknik. 
Ungarnas dödlighet inom stödutfodrade kullar jämfördes med den inom 
kontrollkullar i experiment som gjordes under två häckningssäsonger, 1998 och 
1999. Den naturliga födotillgången var olika under de två åren då experiment 
pågick. Sorktillgången under våren var lika båda åren, men under vintern 
1997/98 var sorkstammens nedgång mindre än under vintern 1998/99. Dessutom 
var ökningen under sommaren större under 1998 än 1999. Ugglornas naturliga 
födotillgång var därför mer begränsad under 1999. Under 1998, då ungarnas 



tillväxt kontrollerades regelbundet, var unga honor 5 % tyngre vid utflygning än 
hanar, och stödutfodrade ungar var tyngre än kontrollungar. Inga skillnader i 
viktökningstakt eller vingtillväxttakt upptäcktes. Den totala dödligheten var 
mindre inom stödutfodrade kullar jämfört med kontrollkullar endast under 1999. 
Ett oväntat resultat var, att dödligheten hos unga honor inte påverkades av 
stödutfodringen under något av åren. Under 1999 då den naturliga 
födotillgången var mer begränsad var dödligheten hos unga hanar mindre inom 
stödutfodrade kullar. Slutsatsen drogs, att honornas större kroppsstorlek ger dem 
en fördel mot deras bröder i konkurrensen om föda. När födotillgången är 
begränsad är det hanar och inte honor som har en högre dödlighet på grund av 
födobrist. Denna studie visar, att det är viktigt att upprepa experiment med 
stödutfodring för att ta hänsyn till den årliga variationen inom den naturliga 
födotillgången. 
 
 
V. Hög mellanårsvariation i könskvoten inom pärlugglekullar under 
förhållanden med cykliskt varierande födotillgång 
 
Hipkiss, T. & Hörnfeldt, B. 
Inskickat manuskript 
 
Könskvoten vid kläckning inom norrländska pärlugglekullar undersöktes under 
tre år, som karakteriserades av olika faser i den treåriga sork- och ugglecykeln. 
Tidigare forskning har visat att, under ett år då födotillgången var god, var 
könskvoten vid kläckning hos pärlugglan ojämn, med fler kläckta hanar än 
honor. Det har dessutom visats, att unga hanar, men inte honor, hade högre 
dödlighet när födotillgången var mer begränsad. I föreliggande studie fann vi att 
könskvoten vid kläckning varierade signifikant mellan de tre åren. Könskvoten 
var ojämn, med en överskott av hanar (63 %) under det första året med hög 
häckningsfrekvens av pärlugglor (fas 1 av ugglecykeln), jämn (50 %) under det 
andra året med hög häckningsfrekvens (fas 2), och ojämn med fler honor (65 %) 
under ugglecykelns år med låg häckningsfrekvens (fas 0). Det fanns inget 
signifikant samband inom respektiva år mellan kullkönskvot och häckningsstart, 
eller med föräldrarnas ålder. Ugglornas födotillgång (sork) under häckningen 
minskade mellan faserna I ugglecykeln, och var högst under fas 1, näst högst 
under fas 2, och lägst under fas 0. Rekryteringen av hanar som kläcktes under 
ugglecykelns olika faser mellan 1980 och 2000 varierade. I likhet med 
förändringarna i födotillgången, var rekryteringen högst för hanar som kläcktes 
under fas 1, näst högst under fas 2, och lägst under fas 0. Rekryteringen av 
honor visade ett annat mönster, eftersom den var ganska hög även under fas 0. 
Pärlugglor verkar justera könskvoten inom sina kullar adaptivt, och enligt 
sönernas och döttrarnas olika förväntade dödlighet och rekrytering. Hanar visade 
högre dödlighet och lägre rekrytering än honor när födotillgången var låg vid 
utflygning. 
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